
LasVeras Dsüv dartts.
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Tto OW JicKaifo
jSoy?. Established ló t (J. MEN DENHALL & GOA. J. 'CEAWFOED,

Eiivery, Feed, nuú Sale
STABLE,

WHOLES ALE & RETAIL

GROCER. Dealers u Horses and Mules, alio Fine liug-gie- and Carriages for Sale
Iligs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery

Outfits iu theLas Vcsras
--DEALER

Fruits, Vegetables, &c., &c.
We cany everything that is packed in the

Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

Give Us a call.

WATTOWAIL fflOTEIi,
Smitli Harrison, Propers.

South side of the Plaza, ' - - - Las Vegas, N. M.

This House has been Xewly Refitted and Eeiurnislied and Affords the Uest

Accommodations to the Traveling Public.J. GRAAF & CO.

em Mrem!. akes emd lies of ííU

-- :o:-

Territory.

classes of Merchandise which they see

W. Iff .

A

Stove Goods
Roofing alwayss on hand

miWHOLESALE
Have a large and completo stock of all

at bottom prices for cash.
OÜOOEUiES, TOBACCO- - AMD CIGARS

Confectioneries, Fruits, etc., etc., etc.
!0

r
5

c AO.
DEALKlt I

Stoves and
The Elastic Joint Iron

HERBERT & CO

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

TOILET ARTICLES,

AND PERFUMERY.

PRE S V U IP Tl 0 N S rarcftdly
Cain pounded.

-:o- --

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.

Prices to Suit the Times.

Slanufueluivr anil Dealer In

SADDLES s HARNESS,

Smitli' Smith Side oOne; Square r Tkua, on
Pacillc Street,

las vegas, ) . xkw mexico.ai.iuqckuqt;!'-- , s

Carriage TWmminjí Donu to Order.

fta
Listening to the solicitation of umuy

citizens of Las Vegas, Dr. F. 11.

Deli raw will open an oilier
for the practice of .Den-

tistry.

Painiss Extraction cf Teeth.

Teeth Extracted, Plug-
ged $' Replanted.

xuv, boeroK'.s specialty is fink
COLD WOIMf.

MoiiUis examined ami advice jriven free o

Artificial Sets of Teeth on

Celluloid.

HOCUS FIIOM S A. M., to ft l'.T't.
li.fl'li, Vvence Clven. All Wmk Warranted.

Oilicc on Xorth Side of I'la.a. Open h'.ly
i? lt, ls;i).

"CTLVÍMAX HALL.
Billiard Parlor

Sample Room,

THE MONARCH

i lie Vi nest Uósort In West I.ils Ve,;;as wliere

tlte Very l'.it liramls of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are conslantly kept' on hand.

PRIVATE "CLUB ROOM
Nr COXXKC'J'IOX.

IIEXUY liRAJUt, l'liiiirieliir.

8

Ü

EiueH in the City of Las Vegas,

Z4

art- -

THE MONARCH

First-cla- ss bar where gentlemen will
find the finest liquors, wines and ci- -

jiurs in the Territory; also iu conncc
tioii is a lunch counter. Drop in am
see us.

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE & LOCK WOOD,

Proprietors.

AXD- -

ES BBS ñ Si FWÍÍiPil I?; !?

mil anu tArnroj lih
O". II. TJHYISTSSS, S!ro.

i:im daily ta T,:i Mcmlro, ( 'Uiiiierito, Calll
iei.;, Caliru, La ( tula, an Hilarlo ami Fori
Ituxcom.

I'a.seti.tfei'a ami Kxpress matter rai'rleil loanv
p tint on the most renHonalile teño

I Hi)-- 1 y

C. A. RA TilBUN
ciiicago

I'llithl ciuilily ol CiiHtom Work dono in lliu
Territory .

BUY MÍIEICMJ BARB WRE

j. h. KOCCLER. Editor.

RATES OF
lHilv. $10 Ju-

lian "v, 1; month
Hüilv. I mouth

i,.iven-- l iiv c;i rii r I', any p n ol li.t r,t
Weekly, I .! '

tteeklv. r.iiiontlis 1 ;.
For A'lvt-rtiBii- li'itw ni ply to .1 . II . Ko .ru

ilitor (luiU'rop rietor.

Dr.xvut i lo have h now (crinan
ilailv.

WkMiuII liau; i have a new bridge
over tin- - (iiiiliii.is.

To wear or not lo wear flannel

thai is tilts uostion.
.Cr

Nihilists plotted to blow up tin;

Czar' yaclit bv placing- - infernal ma-

chines on it when ready to sail from
(i!a-gow- ; the plot was discovered and

the Czar will live a little while longer.,
We would not " swap jobs" with him.

Si:cki;tahv Sohurz will not marry
31 Us Annie Irish, slates the Washing-

ton Republican. All right, Annie,
don't, cry, we are open to proposals
Address Lonely liachelor (young yet)
room 1, (azkttk block, Las Vegas,

N. M.

V.'JIKN we take a spoonful of noodle
soiii, we always do it with the mental
reservation i;lo be continued in our
next spoonful."' They ought to be ser-

ved in capsules so that a man might
know how much he is undertaking
when he attempts to eat, them.

t

.Ikssiu Uavniond's suit against Señ-

al or lien Ilii! for seduction, claiming
$10,000 worth of virtue, has been dis-

missed. IJelva Lockwood, a'torncy-es- s

for the plaint'll, and the only wo-

man who has been given the privilege
to jilead at the bar of the Supreme
court, was told by 'hict' Justice Car- -

ter as the case was dismissed that I be

suit never ought to have been brought
siuee the alleged offence was no cause

of actioU'thero.
8 -

Thomas 1 Ju;hks, the renowned
English author comes to America to
establish a colonization colony in the
Highlands of Tennessee. The story
of the enterprise is the not very com-

mon one of an AniorieiMi, idea, laid
aside from waul of use, taken up and
perfected and put into working order
by ngKd sh capital for English needs.
The author ol ' Tom Urown at Uugby"
and "at Oxford,"' is endeared already
to all the reading young men of Amer-

ica by his thorough knowledge of the
man and lite boy ; and he proposes to

convert' English colonists direcjly
into Western lariners. His j1 uii is
one of tin; most perfect we have ever
heard of, and American capitalists nriil

colonists might profit by a study of it.
Four hundred thousand acres in

compact territory have been secured,
and a tract of fifty thousand acres in-

cluding l he first townsite has been

purchased. A saw-mil- ', a hotel and a

store are already built, the latter to be

conducted on the plan, so

popular in England. The ridge near
the town is especially adapted to fruit
culture, and is to be divided into
small homesteads of forty or fifty

acres devoted to (his purpose. The

price is $1.70 per acre, payable by in-

stalments, "Jó per cent payable on the
execution of the conveyance, and the
balance extending over three years.

Whatever there, is of an Utopia
about the plan consists in the compa-

ny's iindtrtirlsing to provide roads,
school house's, a church building for
all denominations, a town hall, a hotel
and a store, for the new settlers, and
to put them in communication with
a trunk lin. of railwav. It is not a

benevolent scheme, puro and simple

because the e nnpany expects to gel
back its money.

No saloons or couceri halls wil. be

allowod although cricket grounds and

English gardens and public parks are
provided for in the neighborhood and

town.
It is Mr. Hughes idea, so lo admin-

ister the settlement that a "jury ol

his grandchildren"' w.'U not find any-

thing lo call I he present projectors to

account for. Suehapbm is certainly
a good one for any new country. Let

Las Vegas people iccept the lesson.

Fail and Winter Goods.
I beg to inform my customers, that

1 am in receipt of part of my fall and
winter stock. I shall make as before
a specialty oi everything in the Hoot
and Shoe line. I am abo ottering this

ear a nice line of Ladies Underwear
and Hosiery, which I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.

1 have completed my stock in gents'
furnishing goods, so a to oiler the
finest selection in town.

A choice line of Fall and Winter
clot hiitg is ex peeled daily.

1 invite ihe public lo inspect my
goods before buying elsewhere. I

bold out as inducements low prices, a
good selection and prompt attention'.

Cuas. E. Wksoim:.
West Side of Plaza.

iWnated.

A tirst class cook at the National
Hotel on the plaza. $fit) per month
will be paid. .

New Mexico.
IN- -

AND IlErÍAÍL.

LAS VEGAS

Assay Office
OIF

John Robertson,F.S.A.
A ssay e i ', A fin i ng Ed gin eer,

KAIL liOAI) AYE.,
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatcb. Brompt Attention will be
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various

Mining (lamps of (be Territory.

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

All Assays Considered Coiiiiuential

DKALIiU IN

FUUNITUHE &

ü H NT8W : 4 i a Bv,

b'NDEili A KING OlTUEKS PROMPT

LY ATTENDED TO,

'JSieur the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

PL AN I NO-MIL-

F. C. Ogden, Propt'r.

"Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS aim al

i ten.

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Balustrates, Scroll sawing.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a dis-lin- cc

will receive prompt attention

LIVE BY
SALE STABLE

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rate's.

Horses and ules Bought and
Sold.

GrO TO THE
L DRUG STORE I

Tor Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, .Faint Oils, Paiud
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-
sale and Retail, .w.- -

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty !

Central Drug Stare, Main si. between East and West
- . Las Vegao, Hew Moxioo.

laca Griswold, & Co., Prop'r'
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ANDRES SENA,

GENERAL MERCHANT,?

LOS ALAMOS, Ar. M.
.

:o:
Also Dealer in

CATTLE, SI I LLP,

WOOL, HIDES,

till AIM AND ALL

Kinds of P 1ÍO DUG K

FREIGHTING.
Freight team always ready and lVeiglilinp;

done to all parts ot'tliü Territory.

IAML'E IIOÜSM,

í"í)í-;ii- e the iJt'iHíí,
(Formerly the Kobinsou House)

ÑKWLY REFITTED, F.EFURNISII-ED- ,

AND AN ADDITION

r.iriLT TO IT.

GOOD A CCO ill MODA Tl ONS

Are offered to the (raveling public at
reasonable rates.

J. A. MACK LEY, Proprietor

GEO, fllcKAY,

BESTAUBANT
-- AN D- -

9

Something1 Good to Drink,
Lunch at any hour from 0 till 11 A. M.

K A ST LAS VEGAS, - . X EW M JiSI CO
i 1 1 3 i i i D.i i 1 r.) i p

Important Notice.
For tft.' ticnfllt ol'our clti.cns avIio go oust, lliu

IhIp copies ol Hi 4 paper will liukcpt on til o In thr
tirket ollici! of Hie CliiwiKo, liiuiiiiL'ton & Qnin-r.- y

rni l'oiul, at fJ Clmk eticiit. CliicuRO, 111.,
whero tliey are privileged to call and rcmi itl'n o,

En,

:the:

t
su,Ie

.Vorth ails of S'r; Lrts Vejm, and br.tn.ch store at hn .fa

FRANCISCO BACA

o f

9

U'luili'sulc nuil liclitil Dealer i

CHOICE KENTUCKY

HISKIES.
Solo AroiiI in Xev Mexico for

BIGK BROS.,
-i- ;i;lki!i:ati;p-

LAGEE BEER.

R 1 Ft

úmM !H&í tc&"
A Full Lino of M. 1). Wi-Il- s ACo.'s Cliieui;o
Made Hoots &Slioci Coimtaiitly on Hand.

KAST LAS VKGA8, N.-M-

SOUOIUIO, X.M. '
, LAS VEGAS N..f

ALUUQUICrlUE, X. M.


